
Fronr

Direcror ESI Healrh Care.
SCO No. 803. NAC Mani

Haryana.

vraJra. L nanorgarh (U t ).
To

Roll No. 9991495861
Sonika YadaV Dio Subhash Singh
\\.i O ARVIND KUMAR PAHI-ADCAI{I I
Cit): PAHLAGARH. Tehsil: BHIWANI
Dist:Bhiu'aDi, Pin: i27309 Srare: Haryana
Mobile:-7015500701

Memo No. 101/t5-ESI- I E-2020/ 3q73

Subjecr: Appoinrmenrro the post ofClerks (Group C),

Dated: od -of -vrJ

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commissron panchkula
vide their lelrer No. HSSC/Confil. Jlecomm./2020/4] 0 cfateA OI.OS.iOZO you are herebyoflired appoinrmenr ro the post oi'crefk and posted ar C;;;r 

-s"rg.i". "Esr 
Hearth care.

lll::.1.-:: jl.: tfl ,.a Rs tee00/- p.M. prus usLrar ouu*ui"". 'sin"tioned 
by rhe(Jo\cmltrenr tr!, r .lnr(. t,, ri l( ,,n purel-r rer_rp,,riryl h-.i. on Ioll,,Ning tcrm. anJconditions:-

I Th!' ap!-ointDrenl is purel) provisional as per Chief Secretary Har),ana insruclion No.
52i 18i201 8,3 cS-II dared 18.08.2020 ani is subject,u,lr. 

".rlnruiion ot.documenrs
. ::.h T^ academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduied -Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM/DESIr4/ OSplpft. .". 

- 
ii-."'l., Isubmitred b) ;ou. If on veriflcation. it reveals that tlle inlbrmation given o\,,r,ou lstalse or incorfect. then Iour sel.vices \\,ill be terminated tbnhr.r,ith $itnour preludice

to such iilnhel. aclion as mal be taken under the provisions of.the Indian penal
Code.

2. You'appointmenr is on a pureil temporary post which is liable r. be abolished ar an'
trn're and carTies no promise of subsequent permanent employment. No otlbr otpcmanenl vacancy can be ntade to you at present and in thjs respect you will have to
take your clrancc like others rvho have been similat.ll, rccrL_ritcd. Consequcnttl- ;.ou.seL\iccs ma\ be lerminaled \litholtt notice $,henc\ er thcre is no vacancv agarnst
rrhich rou can be rctaincd. This conditiol] rvill. ho\\evcr. nor bc applicable in casc of\our senices afe dispensed u ith duri|ig the probation period.

3. Your servicc rvill be tenninable b).one month.s notice on eirher side or one nonth
salarf including allorvance in lieu ofnotice (excepr in case of renor.alrdismissal lbr
mls conduct). lt will hou,ever be open to Government to pay in lieu of notice your.
salary lbl the period by u,hich the notice falls short ofone month and similarlf iif ou I\\,ish to resign iionl the post. Iou may do so b1 depositing rvith Govemmenr lour
salary in lieu ofnotice tbf the period b) \rhich it f.alls sho|t ofone monrh. Sr]eh noticc
01- resignation shoLrld be addresscd to contpctenl aLlthorit). In case misconciucl.
howe\,er. )()u will be cntillcd to reasonable oppo unit) to shou, cause *h; ;.ourservices not bc ter.lnina1ed. in rvhich case. the condition oi one month notice shall not
apply. -l-his 

condition will. however. not be applicable in case your services are
dispensed \\,ith during the probation period.

.1. On appoirlntcnl/ ioining l,ou uill hi required Lo ral.. an oarh of aljcqrance ro rhe
Con.tilL inn ol India.

5 J_:i ,I !, bc sovcrned b] rhe HARYANA HEALTH DEpAR.l MENT,
SUBORDINATE OI.'FICES X INISTERIAL STAFF (GROTIP-C) StrRVICE
RULES 1997 as amended f}om riDe ro time. ln respecr of'pay. ieavei and all other
matlet s not expressly pt.ovided tbr in the Rules. you shall be govemed by such other
regutation and rules as have been/would be framed and adopted by the Competent,
Authoritl, under the Constiiution of India. I6 You \\ill be subject to (io\ernment Dmpro'ees concrucr Rules 2016 as amended riomlime to riDtc ilnd IJaf)ana Ciril Services (punishmcnt & Appcal) Rules- 2016. you



l:ll..I Sl':ri",l b).rhe pro\isior.r ol rhc Ci\il So.r,ices Rutes and rnc relc\anrrecrurrmenr and conditions oi Se ,ice Rules as applicable to 1r,u,: porias appt,.uti.Ironr trme to time. l.br.all other-nratters" not spe;ified t,.r"ir,. -uuu !rlli L..uoJ"", ,orules. regulations and instrucrions of covern.*t 
^ in fu;";-i;o;;;;';;,,.".7. You.u'i]l be governed by NEW pENStON RULES as ""riii.J "il" "". vIt20t4_lPension. dated I 8.08.2008.

8. You..shall have ro qualiiV rhe Stare Eligibilir) Tesr in Compurer Appreciarion andApplicarions (sF.r-c) uirhin rhe probarion peiind ut t*n rears. exr;ndabre br oneyear. Iailing \\'hich lour services shall be dispcnsed_with. V." .f,"fi 
"",'.."r.1"*"1incretrlent till such rime as l.ou qualify the SETC. the in.r.rn.ntirilnuff ho\\.e\,.er. bereleased with retrospective effect lvithout allowing any u.r"urc oi-rt" inteNeningpenod.

9. You uili be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, whictr can beexletured if DCCeSSaT'-v upto three yca^. In case vour rvork o, 
"onau"t 

ls not fbundsallsiactof) du.ing the period ol'proDatlon. voLrr sefvices are liable to t,e termrnaledlonhq.ith without an), notice.
l0.You nlust Lrnderstand that if any inibrnation/declaration t-urnished by you in

connectiol'r wlth this appointment rs at any time found to be t'alse or incorrecr. l.ou\\.ill be liable to be disrrissed tiont service and suitable *,i"".f,"ff t.,"1"" 
"n"-#,'i:":':ll:l 'i-::,",.andanrecedenrshaveno1 becnsorveririedinrern,'sorc",.,;;*:l

rnstructtons rssued vide Memo No. 5213/2005_6 S( I ) daled the I gLr, Novcntber. 200j.therefbi.e- il is fiade clear k) )ou thal in casc subsequcnllJ anl aduerse lacts come tothe notice o1'the State Govemmenl regarding youi character and antccedents. I.our.sen ices u'ill be liable to be reminated withouigiving any notice.
12. You rnust submit:-

(0 A declara_tion in writing that you rvere not on an). previous occasron
disrrjssed from service under any depanment of Govemment or convicted bv
a C oun oi La\'r or no case is pending against ) ou in an). Cour.t of l_aw.(ri) In case voLl are married. )olt \\,ill have io fjle a declaration about non
acceptancelgi\ ing of do\r,\'. lf )'ou are unnarried. rou shall ha'e to t-'rnish a
declaration immediately aller marriage regarding non acceptance/gi\ ing of
dowf\' by )'ou to the oftice as per declaration in Annexure A and ts in terms of
Goverrment instructions issued vide No. I g/2,,20 I 7_2GS_ t dated 2l t2 ?01?

l3.You uill l'urnish a certjtjcate to this oflice alongrvith .joining ..f"* . a""frrarf"" Iattested b) a Gazerlccl offcer or a Mcgistcfate I" crass to the eiccithar 
'ou 

ha'e one
,.li--ingsponscandisnotmarr.r'toape,r.:onalrcadlharingonclrringhu:bandnril.e.l,l. Your senioril) \\'ill be determined according 10 youl.position in the merit llsf senl b)

the Har) ana Staff Selection Commrssron.
15. You ale liable to be rransi'ened anywhere under ESI Health Care Department u,ifiin

thc State ofHaryana.
16.lfso required. you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Ser\ice of post comected

\\,ith the Det'ense_of lndia ibr a peliud nor exceeding four ) ears inch_rding the period
spenl on training ifan\'. provided that:_
a) Shall not be fequir.ed to serve as ali)resaicl afier the exprr) ot len )ear.s lionl lhe

date of appointntent and
b) Shall not or.dinar.r be r-equired to serve as

fivc lears.
l7.You are required to llrnish a Medical Ceftilicate 01.

Medical Board constituted under Rule 9 of T-larvana
2010. Yn | "hould Jpt'r.f .i.r' rrrcdic:r. .r.r*it"iion
Bhirvani.

r,i'..5rid atlcr rlttining thc rgc ol lhr$

Fitness belbre joining trom rhe i
Cir il Scrr ices tCeneral) Rules- |
in the ol'flcc of Civil Surgeon

I8. In casc ),ou ha\ e alreadl, appeared be1brc the Medical Board in Hai_\ ana during past 6
months and declared medically fit. you need nol to appcar for the same. In casc ).ouarc aheady cmployed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemment
and you have already produced a medical certificate to the depaftment. you ma} be
exempted ticu producing iiesh medicar cerlificate provided thir.e is no break in vour
servrce and )ou produce a ceftificate fiom youf employer at the rime of.joining.

19. The 
^app-ointmenr 

is subiect ro rhe tinal outcome of CWp t:OtZOltt. tz+,ZttZO.
63111020. 795i2020. i14,2020. i97/1020. l8gj/2020 and 738,2020 and an) other
\\rit petiri pending in the flon'blc Hieh Conr.t.

t



I

20.If yor-r are willing to accept this oft.er of.appoinrment on the above msnli6nsd 1s1m5
T_,::":il:|. ")^.r. 

mu.r i.po,r ro,rhe (ivit Surgeon. ESt Heatrh Care. Bhiwani tbr

. iil',lf#'+'fu1 $:d', lffi f "^11t" I i*' " ;i ;;' l;;' il o iii"*', o n ^,';fi 
Jl'lll:Tffit"1:Tffi ?,""""',;;:?li:ilffi:H,i;.,,"ilmevs,obeperformed

Note!l The appointee would not be entitled
anything essential regarding rules & regulations
any clerical mistake/error.

to any cla
left to be q

enefit because of
oted in this letter or

2 Your documents will be checked
before joining.

by the Civil S ESI Health Care 

,

I Inspector
For, Director ESI Hel h Care, Haryana

Endst No. l0 t/15-ES t-tE-2020/ 3q7q - 79 Dated {!6-07 _Lrrd
A copy is lor$arded to the lrl. Civir Surgeon Bhiwani is r.o"".,l:lt:JL* ".'"formation 

ani necessary actioni

kindl\ be e*m;nF, rx. c-", .,.i,-.. j--1 tT1 
:,n^ani)/at of rhe dandidare. helshe maykindl) be exanined tbr lirsl .nrry-,inro c;rr. S.*i;;;'ildl"r.#Hfi"[?:

the Medical Board consrirured b\ rhem as a.,speciai;r r;&;;;;;edicaly and

" 
pjl:i":lly fi. 

ry^rhe-may 
be informed accordingly and direc,"f ," ."p*'f* a*y., 

.::"j,,,:f*^:?:":ll,L",lt.*. Bhiwani. is al,:""r"a t".i""1'1," [i"u^"nt ortr,"candidate before he/she ioins. 
wu!!a urE quuulrlcnr or the

t 
i,T i,:g;*ly,f"-r-d**l:: g:rmission panchkula ro rhfir confidentiar Letrdr INo HS^SC'Conld. Reconrm. 2020 +rO d.,.0 ui.b.f)uZd'q 'v qrr" (urrlrucntl

4. Divya Progranmef for uploading the website. 6
meaifit tn'specror

For, Director ESI Health Care, Haryanal*
lr
l

I


